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HOLY WARIS MOROCCO

Fanatical Outbreak Against Euro-
peans at Casablanca.

EIGHT FOREIGNEES MURDERED

Arab Chiefs' Demand that Work on
Harbor Cease.

SAY SULTAN HAS DESERTED THEM

No Longer Their Ruler Because He
Obeys Christians.

FOREIGNERS FLEE' TO WARSHIP

Natives Working on the Dork. Are
Killed nnd Their Bodies Burned-Fre- nch

Warship EuronU
to Casablanca.

TANGIER. Aug. 1. Dr. Merle, who ar-
rived here last night on the German ship
which brought a number of Jews and
other refugee from Casablanca, Is the
bearer of a report to the French charge
d'alTatrea here showing that the slaughter
of Europeans In Casablanca was an out-
come of a holy war preached by the Arabs
for the extermination of Europeans.

On Monday a number of Arab chiefs
entered Casablanca and demanded that the
harbor Improvement work cease. The
pasha of Casablanca pointed out that this
work was being done with the sanction of
th. sultan, .whereupon the chiefs reported
that the sultan was no longer their ruler,
as he obeyed the Chrlatlans. They then
began to Incite the natives to exterminate
all Jews and Europeans In the town.

On Tuesday morning the natives began
their attack by stoning a Eunppean and
when this man tried to flee he was sur-
rounded and hacked to pieces. This was
the signal for another attack, and as soon
as the danger became known the French
and Spanish residents rushed to their re-
spective consulates for prote tlon. During
this flight at least eight were murdered.

Forced Troops to Flight.
M. d'Euvtlle, the French consul, de-

manded that the pasha provide an escort
for the recovery of the bodies. The pasha
pleaded at first that he had no cartridges,
but upon further representations he Anally
supplied an escort. When this rescue party,
however, reached the scene of the attacks
It was charged by a number of Arab cav-
alrymen and forced Into flight.

In the meantime while the Jews and
European, were taking refuge cn beard the
German ship the Mussulman It gan to at-
tack the laborers employed on the harbor
works. They fired on the shore boats and
killed several men, whose bodies subse-
quently were burned.. Other workmen who
tried to swim off to a ship were shot In
the water. There was one German and one

(French steamer In the harbor at Casa
blanca when the German steamer pulled
out. It is expected that Casablanca will
be Invaded by 20,000 Arabs today.

The French Cruiser Galilee, which left
hem last night for-- Casablanca, should Ar-

rive there today.
Franco Sends Ultlmntum.

PARIS. Aug, 1. The pasha oj Casablanca
will answer with his head to the French
government for the general security of the
city. This Is the ultimatum which the
French cruiser Galilee, due to reach Casa-
blanca this morning, is conveying.

The French cruiser Forbln, now at the
Axores, also has been ordered to proceed to
Casablanca Immediately. Action by the
French government will not, for the mo-
ment, go any further than this. The, GsJUee
has been ordered to take on board all Eu-
ropeans desiring refuge. The French news-
papers generally demand that thev govern-
ment administer a lesson to the sultan.
They declare that the Maghsen, or govern-
ing board, is directly responsible for the
occurrences at Casablanca, as It persisted
In maintaining the pasha there in spite of
protests of the diplomatic corps at Tangier.

The Eclair says It considers that France
has been caught In a trap and that the oc-

cupation of Oudja by France has only
served to fan Mussulman fanaticism with
out demonstrating the power of the govern- - j

mem. An vices receivea Dy tne loreign or--
flee here confirm the reports that five j

Frenchmen, two Spaniards and one Italian ;

were killed and their bodies thrown into I

the sea.
TOULON, France, Aug. 1. The French

cruisers Conde and DuChayla are ready to !

all ri, Ton.U,
MADRID, Aug. 1. The Imparclal Insists '

that the murderers of Spanish subjects atj
Casablanca mu- -t be punished. The paper
believes that European rivalries, ai well as
the ferocity of tho natives, is responsible
for the bloodshed at Casablanca and advry.
rales either tho renunciation of the Alge- - ;

Crrss agreement or the convocation of a '

new conference, .

TOIL UNDER HIGH PRESSURE

British Physicians Believe Blek
should Bo Treated nt Pub-- v

LONDON, Aug. 1. In convention at
Exeter, th British medical association has
almost unanimously supported a contention
advanced by a member that sick peopl
should be treated at public expense.

In discussing the idea th points wer
made that the physician's work Is now
done under conditions Involving the petty
worries of fee collection, th stress of
competitive commercialism and Ui sweat-
ing of th profession by hospitals, friendly
societies and similar organisations.

The Increasing number of cases treated
at voluntary or stat aided Institutions was

.a phase of th movement.

COREAN TROOPS DISPERSED

Jananes Army la Coatrol at Seoul
aaa Native Army I Dis-

banded.

810OVL, Aug. I. At 10 o'clock last night
Japanese troops surrounded th Corean
barrack after an Imperial proclamation
had been Issued disbanding the Corean
army. .Several hundred Coreans. gathered

l ths Great Bell during a thunderstorm,
were dispersed by a company of Japanese
sollders. Th outlets from the Corean
Army barracks are guarded by machine
guns. Two thousand of th Seoul garrison
will be disarmed and disbanded today. .Tha
proclamation disbanding th troops says
that th dlubanded soldiers will b granted
one year' pay. Th emperor' body
guard 1U uot be disbanded.

!

.Nebraska Scholar Win Honor.. V C , v . . . . . oil .sir urn, au. i j ne examiners in the
finals of tha classic school hav awarded
honors to three Americans holding Rhodes
scholarships. R. II. Coon of Nebraska wins :

fourth-clas- s honors.

I
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Congressman Jenkins,' . . of the

house Judiciary committee.' a state-
ment at Chippewa Falls, ,s., declares
the recent episode In North Carolina Is
humiliating to the nation. Pag 1

Work on the ore docks at Duluth an t
In the mines of the iron range country
commences. Fag 1

James B. Duke pumps the Raritan river
dry to have the fountains on his estate
running. Fags fl

Fire at poor farm at Pittsburg does
only $50,000 damage. Fags 1

Oklahoma republicans declare for Roose-
velt and his principles. Governor Franls
Is nominated amid a wild scene at Tulsa.

Fag 1
Southern Paclflo railroad Increases its

dividends to 6 per cent per annum.
Fag a

Prince Tl reaches New York, where, he
declares, that the Japanese nation has
ruined his country. Fags fl

Fred H. MaGIU at Clinton, III., is
anxious to prove his lnnocenv-- e and would
not object to an Indictment of. the grand
Jury. rig, iHall does heavy damage near Aberdeen,
S. IX wag., i

Mutilated, b'ody of an girl
found in New York, and people are much
excited over the prevalence of this class
of crime. Fag 1

Harry K. Thaw selects Martin W. Lit-
tleton, of Brooklyn to be his attorney in
the next trial. Fag 1

A strike of 14,000 miners In the Pitts-
burg district is imminent. Fag 1

Officials of Department of Justice are
satisfied with the progress of the suit
against the Powder rust.. Fag 1

FOKEIGK.
Religious war is started in Casablanca,

Morocco, by Arabs, who murder Europeans
on the public works without warning.

Fag 1
Murder and warfare at Lodx because of

a great strike the police sought to re-
press by merciless measures. Over thirty
people were killed. Fag 1

Italians loot the convent at Varaxze
during clerical riots, being convinced that
Immoral practices were carried on.

. . - : - .rag. l.
sTEBKUIXi, . , ....

State Board of Equalization denies re-
quest of railroads t.0 pass on Its bill of
exceptions to the assessment made by
th board, completes' its labors and ad-
journs. . pag a

Nebraska land to be placed under ditch
by the government for the next crop sea-
son; rag 1

X.OCAX.
Summer assembly at Bellevue begins

this afternoon on th campus of, the col-le- g,

pag 4
Poultry and creamery men. unite in an

effort to secure relief from threatened
discrimination by express company rates.

Fag 1
Large Omaha merchants who have sus-

tained heavy increases In assessment at
the hands of the state board may appeal
to the courts for redress. Fag S

F. A. Furay surprises his political
friends by filing for the office of county
treasurer Instead of clerk-o- f the district
court at the coming primaries. Fag 3 i

War department Issues orders for the
examination of Brad Slaughter for pro-
motion from captain to major in United
Slates army. Fag fl

County Attorney English nolle four
criminal cases against Leonard, the
desperado who held up a drug store and
came near killing Register of Deeds Ban-di- e.

Fag 10
MOTEHSKTS OF OCcUX STEAMSHIPS.

Port. Arrived. (hi 10.
NEW YORK. ...Badeuls .... Mfkvft.
NEW YORK. ...Khfln OeUbtc '

LIVERPOOL ... Al.ianrirlan .Cymric.
LIVERPOOL WtsiernlaQa . Lk Ohnmplsla.
LiVKRPOllL Bylnnlt.
BOSTON .... . Cndln . Republic.
Boston .... DsvoaUs.plymouth ... Dutsrhnplymouth ..Tutonlo
SOfTHAMPTON K. P. Wllhcls
SOUTHAMPTON.. i Adriatic.
ANTWERP InlsM ...,.t.
LONDON Mentis Minnesota,
QfKKN8TOWN ..Irrrnls .......... Carmanls.
GKNOA Romanlft
GENOA P. d PUraont..
OLABOOW Ssrmitlsn
OLABOOW Aitorls
PALERMO CsnjMthla.

LOSES CONTROL OF ELEVATOR '

Several Person Injured hy Peculiar
Action of Machinery of

Eleetrlo Car.

CINCINNATI, Aug. l.- -A peculiar nt

on an elevator in the power building.
Eighth and Sycamore streets, last evening
seriously injured eight persons. The car
was run by electricity and a broken con-
nection In a switch board extinguished
th lights and took from the operator the
power to control th car. As a result th
crowded car reached the bottom In safety,
although in darkness, and then by th
sudden renewal of power the elevator went
to th top of the shaft so rapidly that tha
balancing weights were thrown off and In
falling struck several passengers, who
stood near the side of the car. There
were twenty passengers on the car. It Is
believed all the Injured will recover.

ANXIOUS TO SHOW INNOCENCE

MaGIU Said to Hav No Objection
to Indictment of Grand

Jury.

CLINTON. 111.. Aug. 1 It 1 expected the
grand Jury will today finish Its investiga-
tion Into the death of Mrs. Pet MaGIll and
make a report to th circuit court tomor-
row. Th assertion is broadly made that
MaGIU and his attorneys ar anxious that

n tndtctrnent be returned against him, in
order to glv him an opportunity to prove
his Innocense of the charge that he waa
Instrumental In caualng his first wife's
death. MaGIll and his second wife, Mrs.
Fay Oraham Matin:, ar still confined In th
county Jail, no bond being permitted them
until the grand Jury has finished Hs
eratloaa

HUMILIATION FOR NATION

Congressman Jenkins Feels it in
North Carolina Episode.

JUDICIARY MUST SATE UNION

Cltlsens should Depend Vpon It No
Matter What It Decision

Deplore Government's
Surrender,

MILWAUKEE. Aug. l.- -A special from
Chippewa Falls, Wis., says:

Congressman Jenkins, chairman of the
house Judiciary committee, last night Issued
a statement relative to th North Carolina
railroad rate Imbroglio. He says there
never has been any event since the civil
war that calls for so sever condemnation
as the recent senseless tirade on behalf of
states against the nation. He adds that It
Is humiliating that the matter has been
compromised and that the nation has to
some extent surrendered. The civil war
was the result of such agitation and we
may have earlier than we want another
civil war, he said.

To avert such a calamity and preserv
the nation we must conform to the law,
obey the law and hav the law enforced
according to the frame work provided In
the constitution."

Judge Jenkins points out that the supreme
court of the United States Is made the
final Judge between state and nation. Mr.
Jenkins believes the executive of a state
should keep rool, maintain his dignity and
remember we have to depend upon the
Judiclary of the country to save the union.

"Even since the civil war," he said, "other
states have had similar troubles and did not
make fools of themselves or declare war,
and the question involved were decided by
the supreme court and no bad results fol-

lowed."
Headed In Wromsr Direction.

"If all state authorities are going to
usurp functions of th supreme court and
Judge what federal act shall be nullified, no
one can tell where it will end."

Mr. Jenkins says he Is opposed to weak-
ening the powers of both state and nation
and calls attention to the fact that the state
has the remedy In the supreme court If
the nation encroaches upon its rights.

"Why should state authority declare they
will exercise every power at their command
to prevent auch consummation?" he asks.
"This is an unlawful attempt to oppose
lawful efforts.

"This continual talk about state authori-
ties resisting federal power by armed fore
will sooner or later end in bloodshed, pos-
sibly In the disruption of union."

In concluding Mr, Jenkins says that the
supreme court of the United States may err.
It may differ with the views of a great
majority of the people, but, however that
may be, the constitution says its decision
Is final and must be regarded as the su-

preme law of the land and that Is what
must govern us.

"Better live under a wrong decision than
amidst anarchy 'that must prevail In this.
country if such state authority Is goinn. to
disregard ' the constitution of the United

; States and asserts Its own power, right or
j wrong, in defiance of the national power,
thereby weakening and absolutely dlsre.

"Kfarflmg this great government-tha- t has
cost so many generations so much to msvk
and preserve it." -

HAIL DOES, HEAVY DAMAGE

Lsrce Am Near Aberdeen, . D., !)
vastnted by Storm on Wedne.- -

day Night.
I

ABERUEbN, B. u., Aug 1. -(-Special i

Telegram.)-- An area forty miles long and
' nearly seven wide in this vicinity was
struck last night by a hall storm and
crops are reported practically wiped out.
The storm started about three miles west
of this city and went almost due south,
hitting the country around Warner, Ran- -
dell, Rudolph, Duxbury, Mellette and as... . . . .

of Redtleld There I. total destruction of
a large area west of here, one loss being ;

seven quarters owned by Representative
Swanson. Seven square miles of crops

j in that vicinity are reported devastated.
i

Monument for tho Women.
BIOUX FALLS. S. D., "Aug.

--At a special meeting of Joe Hooker
posi, uranq Army qi me iicuuiij, ui hiib
city, a resolution was unanimously adopted
requesting the department commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic of South '

Dakota to introduce a resolution at the next
next national encampment: to provide for

women
times

of the
th

presentation
requesting that provision be made for
erection of to the mothers,
wives, slaters, daughters and 'sweethearts
of members union army.

Horsethleveai Active.
SIOUX FALI.8, B. D., Aug.
Horse "rustlers" appear to have

operations throughout part Charles
Mix which lies along Missouri
river. The thieves are supposed to be the
morn itlareniltahla nf tha V.nlrAn
8u,U3t tr,be of Indians, or Brule Sioux In- - j

dlans from the Rosebud reservation w.t
. . '

oi me Missouri river. The latest victim '

of "rustlers" is Henry Pali, i

sides near Yankton Indian agency.
valunhl. h4. . . .. . .j u j .1 vj a. m uujuiiuuie, id II I III

of them can be found.
It Probabl. they been taken out
of th country and sold to Innocent pur
chasers.

DENVER WELCOMING HOSTS

Crowd' Atteada Thirty-Fir- st

Annlveraary of Admission
na State.

DENVER, 1. Thousands Colora- -
doans, coming from all parts state.

th people Denver today in cele- - j

bratlns; the thirty-fir- st anniversary of the
admission of Colorado to the The
surviving pioneers held the position of
honor in parade this forenoon, and
afternoon appropriate exercises will be
at City park, followed by various amuse-
ments. An extensive dis
play concua th program to--
night. Th weather i. Ideal. Arrange-
ment, for celebration mad by
Society of Bon Colorado.

ADVANCE PROHIBITION BILL

Measure ot Mr. Henley la
Legislature Takes from Ad-ve- ra

Caleadar.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Aug. L-- The gen-

era) prohibition of Mr. Henley, which
wa. unfavorably by house
committee on temperance, was taken
from th advero calendar by house
and placed on favorabl calendar for
consideration tomorrow

OKLAHOMA F0R ROOSEVELT

Republicans 1st Convention Vnnm R eo-Intl- on

with fire test En
thnslasos.

TULSA, I. T., Aug. 1. Republicans of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory met here
In convention today to adopt a platform,
to decide the of naming full
list of officials the proposed state
of Oklahoma and select a chairman of

state central committee. The con-
vention will also take some action regard-
ing ths recent constitution that I to be
put to vote of people September I.

A light is likely over selection of
state chairman. Th candidates Charles
Hunter of Oklahoma City, a former mem-
ber of Roosevelt Rough Riders; James
R. Cottlngham of Guthrie, Vernon Whiting
of Enid and J. L. Hamon, present
chairman. Governor Frank Fronts, whose
forces seem to b In control, has sug-
gested Hunter, but letter's candidacy
ha brought out some opposition. Hunter's
selection. It I asserted, wHI mean an en-

dorsement of President Roosevelt for
presidential nomination In 1S08.

Frank Franta, present governor of
Oklahoma, has no opposition for the nom-
ination of governor of th new state and

will probably be named by acclamation.
A fight may occur over the question
putting a full stat ticket In field,
some antl-Fran- ta delegates opposing such
a course. It is believed, however, that
majority will favor full ticket. There
are practically no contests offices
under governor and th following ticket Is
slated to go through:

Lieutenant governor, N. G. Turk, Che-cota- h;

secretary of state, T. N. Robenett,
Ardmore; attorney general, Silas Reed, El
Reno; labor commissioner, C. N. Coonlan,
Oklahoma City; stat treasurer, Mortimer
Stlllwell, Bartlesville; state J. E.
Dyche, Guthrie.

There Is division on question of
endorsing constitution which
drafted by convention overwhelmingly
democratic.

The first applause elicited In the con-
vention waa for Secretary of War Taft. A
large banner bearing words "Hear Taft
at Oklahoma City August. 24" had been
stretched stage when the
delegates spied It they cheered lustily.

Before the convention was called to or-
der the tlm was spent' In singing patri-
otic chorus o IGOoung women
leading. The hundreds of 'delegates and
visitors had Joined in singing "Marching
Through Georgia," when a delegate sug
gested "Dixie. ,no",ent me n"
" want no Dixie here. This

not a Dixie convention."
. . , i.nu w.imaue lt, they woudsentiment applauded U.

After an all night conference that lasted
imu unyiigiii, uuvernor r rants ana

luuiiwere announcea memseives this morn-
ing still for Charles Hunter for chairman
of central committee.

Before convention met Chairman
Hamon said: "I am supporting C. G. Jones
for temporary chairman and if he wins he
may. be permanent chairman of the Con-
vention." The convention called to or-
der shortly before noon by Chairman
Ilambn.

Congressman Bird MeGuire brought the
convention to feet by suggesting the
following telegram. t6 President Roosevelt,

was ordered sent to th president by
the secretary:-- .

The republicans oo Oklahoma, in con-
vention assembled, send you loyal and af-
fectionate greetings. Our platform en-
dorses your administration and your policy
of a square deal for every man and every

of every clime.
' The Fraas forces won in th first test
01 sirengin wnen Kaipn Campbell of Mo -
Alester was named temporary chairman by
acclamation. .

... . - - . i,,,,,-- ,.
inHW dLLtU I O Hli LA W T tH

M. Littleton of Brooklyn Chosen
to Next

NEW TORK, Aug. artln W. Little- -
Brooklyn has selected by i

Ils.rv V Thiw in imnnnl Tha.
trial on a charge of killing Stanford White.

NEW TORK. Aug. L Martin W. Little- -
ton, formerly president of the borough of

rooKiyn ana a lawyer ana orator of wide
reputation, will be chief cqunsel for Harry

" u.t ji'uiib rmn--
burger again faces a Jury to answer to

charge of killing Stanford White. Thaw
announced the selection of Mr. Littleton
winay iifr a conitprence wun niS motner
and wife. It Is said Mr. Littleton's fee
will be $26,000. j

As chief counsel for Thaw Mr. Littleton
will succeed Dolphin M. Delmas, th San
Francisco lawyer who assumed charge

vention at tH. Louia nominating Alton
Parker for th presidency.

POOR FARM: fire Checked
On Man Killed nnd Another Injured

at Pittsburg la ltr"
Thousand Dollars.

,

PITTSBURG Aug. l.-- The Are Mar- - '

lalsea, Pittsburg's city poor farm, which '

broke OUt at 10 O'clock last nlarht and for
everal hours threatened destruction to all

tne buildings on the grounds, was confined
In th. h..llrttn. M.. . .h- - w...- -" ! ' ;

"nop ,nrna,e kitchen and chapeL The
" ""troyea. with a ;, ., IT,

.una v. v.t'w.
Wlill. th. ... -

me employes wno were ngnting the
were caught. under a ,.,, vxu
Mean. wa. crushed to death and W H

was seriously injured and his re
covery Is doubtful. The others were not
dangerously hurt.

Nearly B00 Insane inmates were housed lit
main building, which adjoined the I

laundry, but they were all removed the j
cottage on outskirts of grounds '

wlthouw trouble. Today they were returned
to their regular quarter.,

CHINcSt

the recognition of the who during tne defense soon after the opening of
the trying of the civil war gay their Thaw's first trial, which resulted in a al

support V the army union, agreement of the Jury. He Is regarded as
The proposed resolution will, ask for the . an able tria' lawyer. Littleton made

of a 'memorial to congress "Peeeh In the. last national democratic con- -
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Government Seeret Service O IB rem
Detnln Fifteen Oris at San

Frnnelseo.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1 Ir, a raid
organised and conducted by 1'nlted States
Secret Agent Richard H. Taylor flfteen
Chinese slave gliis wer captured yester-
day and taken to the Alameda county
Jail. They will be brought before United
States Commissioner Heacock and given
an opportunity to show why they had not
been reported. Eight of the women claimed
to be natives of the 1'nlted States; seven
said that they wer married and were
permitted to land as wives of Chinese
domiciled In this country. All wer ad-
mitted at this port. Six of them do not
appear to be more than 16 years of age.

stamp Collectors t hooso Columbus.
DENVER. Aug.. l.-- The American Phila-tel- iassociation today selected Columbus,

0. , as the mwtli uiac for IL. next ma- -
1. ual MinwyntlA

jm m ml m Qjjg

Poultry Dealers with Creameries
Ag-ains- t Express Companies.

LATTER FOR DENVER, NOT OMAHA

Make Rates, It I Charred, that Dis-

criminate Against Nebraska
and In Favor of

Colorado.

Poultry shlppe rs ar. becoming alarmed
over the attempt t of the express companies
to raise the rates on cream in Nebraska.
They fear that if the express companies
are successful in putting In fore their new
schedule on cream, they will soon announce
an advance on poultry. The creamery
companies have called th attention of the
poultry men to the fact that while the
Sibley law enacted by the last legislature
provides for a reduction of 26 per cent in
express rates, it expressly excepts con--

iriui tm nn eram mi ir mnri Mnirrv
nor does it provide that rates on these
commodities shall nnt hA mlaoV Thn

more
was

besides
of word

to Duluth and Two Harborspoultry men are now giving th matter to "upply tne docki thpr'-thei- rsome attention and Is said will lend
support to the creameries at the hear- - Thr was no violence any kind this

befoi the Railway commission morn,n' but the 'f1 ot "n
Lincoln on August . speech by Leader Petrlella a

The Omaha creameries have prepared masa the strikers at Chlaholm
figures showing express companies are Is feared. Petriella s speech
discriminating tho of cream rates wa" rePeted In four languages. He said
In favor of Denver and against Omaha. the n"nient waa at hand when the miners
Instances ar of towns at tae the 'aw Into their own

Omaha and Denver, from He orJereJ the men to arm themselves
the tariff to Omaha Is 10 cents a be Prepared to strike to kill. He said

can, more than to Denver. ' he did not care how many of them
Statistics also have been gathered from Wed for the cause and the men

the east of the Mississippi river to fiht to the last. Petrlella said he
to show that rates there are about tho w'red the governor, who replied that he
same those which at present exist in i make a personal

Djr Now ar.

been

Nebraska, and the statement Is made that
'he express companies have proclaimed no
lntentlon of making an advance In the east.

Creameries Are Ready.
Th. creameries are now ready for the

hearing and will . t innnin k
a big array of talk and figures. Their rep--
resentatlves met the executive committee
of the Omaha Commercial club Tuesday
and enlisted the support the club, which
will send men to Lincoln to tell what is
the atltude of the club on the subject.

"I think the commission be able to
see that the only reason for an advance
In rates is that tha .,nr...
want It," said a creamery man. "For about
twenty years they have hauled our cream. ., . . .

; v iii-Dcii- i iiiie Hnu iney seem to nav

bltrarlly boost the rates because the law
has cut their, on other commodl- -
tlS

"Her is an industry in Omaha with a
capital of ICOO.000, an annual business of
$3,600,000 and a list of 900 employes on Its
pay roll. It has been built up on the basis
of present rates. Think What an Injury
an increase in rate of 66 per cent
do to it.

DIVIDEND NOW SIX PER CENT

Southern Pnclfte Deelnrea Quarterly
at Increase of Quarter of

On Per Cent.

NEW YORK," Aug.' 1. Tho director of
tti Southern Pacific company de-

clared a quarterly dividend of Ui per cent
on the company's stock. This is
an Increase of of 1 percent, and,, if
pnnllnnail nrlll molia V. a,., ml ! . . .1 J' " " " ". , .';' 1

i torora- -

The meeting of the board of directors
th rnlon Paclflc Rallra company,..h.i.j , k ,i ,i" " '7.ZZor the".tlon was expected, was

adJurneI "it" next Thursday, there being I

no quorum present.
Stuyvesant Fish being asked as to his

position In respect to the next meeting
of th stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company, said:

the lanf fnv riuva nntt. number
TlXv?t me helr'TroxieTo'vote'si
the meeting, to be held InChicago on Wednesday, October 16.

" 'h," Vn f UUJtc1-- weing
"prtunityTo Vvwhat my JoSuc-- ta.,.. iiutruiutii jjuo, tne several direc- -
lur" l" company neld shares therein
w T.?Ji,.,. " faco5A"!or' 7.M; John
600: James W. ' Cutl'lng aw- - stuvveffnf
r lBI1 rtooeri W . Uoelet, 8,630 J
w i?lara',lan' 144:-J- H' Harriman, 'i:; J

Corn ell us'Vanerblu" l' JohnC 'Welling, Zoo; total, 32.430."'

MYSTERY IN WOMAN'S LIFE

Death of Mrs. Long; at St.
Reveals Parentage of Her

Child.

O Aug 1 The verv ltfe '

a , .,' T .
biivs ajwlaa wa sa. tannic uriKII IjUIlK,
that, rvrtnt r TaVAman tavVia AiA t1 1

st- - pn
:

wnicn sne surrounaea nerseir ana which
has attracted such widespread attention,
according to Mrs. C. A. Beardalee nt H,l.......

:cltv. who recosmlzed th. ,T.,.htl.h.rt ri,...- -"
i vim ur.u mai oi one wno

strangely came into her llfe several year.
ago. Mrs. Beardslee says that flfteen veara ,

a ,n aha rioairoif In arfnt l.l w.i - .
for this purpose she went to the Cleveland

'

ornh'. .ner, but she was attracUd by a baby boy
she adopted the baby. Its linen w.
marked "Ralph Later .a woman,
apparently ui reiinemeni ana wealth, ap-
peared and said the boy was her own. She
wanted this Information kept a secret. The
boy is now attending school In Pittsburg,
Mrs. Beardslee say. she often wa. offered
,11 nn.u hut alwau ," " x assistance. I

According to Mrs. Beard.le Uhe mother J

y waa Mr- - ng.

vKoUNtW TUMK UlRL STRANGLED '

Child Found I Cel.
Inr of lenement Excite

ment Is Hlarh

NEW TORK. Aug. l.-- The excitement
earned in this city by the recent atrocious
.......... .Bo.,m.v wuuieu aim cniiuren was

mcreasea loaay by the discovery
of the body of an In th
cellar of an east side tenemenL Th
child had been assaulted and then mur
dered. There were on the throat
innirm inhr inm y r n b rm ina r r u nm
strangled.

The child was the daughter of a
named Dritschler. She had been missing
a week. An examination of th body-showe-

that the Dritschler child was
In exactly th same manner as Sophie
Kohrer was murdered several days ago.
Deeply Imbedded In the flesh of the Dritsch-
ler girl's neck was found a hair ribbon,
probably taken from own hair,
tightly and knotted. Gaeotono Rlpholune,
a cobbler who had a shop In th hullding
in which the young lived, and hi. part- -
ner. Giuseppe Bofante. wer detained In
connection with th caaa

Bee
WORK ON ORE DOCKS BEGINS

Great Stores of Ore on Hand, nnd
Mrs Will Be Kept

Rosy.

DULUTH. Minn.; Aug. I. Work' on th.
ore docks began promptly this morning
with 243 men and will be put to
work as the day advances. There no
trouble. There are between 200.000 and
260,000 tons of ore on the docks, which
will last a week, the Proctor yards
are full loaded cars. No has come
from the range country yet and this Is
taken as an Indication that there was no

belng h,PPpl
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' violence when h'adlnR began at the Hull
Ru,t min at "ibblng. where the steel
officials proposed to resume operations.
Sheriff Hates la on the scene and will
watch things end report to the governor
If there Is need of troops.

Operations were resumed this morning
In both the Hlbblng and Eveleth'dlstrlcts.
At Eveleth more than 300 men were work-
ing at the Adams & Spruce mlno and at
the Fayal open pit ore was being taken
out. The Drake & Stratton company was
also stripping. In the Hlbblng district a
,ar8, numb" f mln!" Were P"a,el this
iiiui mug a 110 ure i rum ineee mines is

"l want you to give them twenty-fou- r
hours and If at the end of that tlmo Ju- -
tlce 18 denied us be ready to strike at, the

j head of any man who trlp" to cru"h v,,u'"
adV'8ed th" to w'lh,n lhc"--

baUa and "uard them with rifles. The

J'"1 tFederatlon of Mlner"' he ,ald- - wa
them.

SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. l.-- The Allouex
ore docks resumed work this morning with
sufficient crews to begin loading boats.

NEBRASKA LAND UNDER DITCH

Government to Turn Water on to
Eight Townships for Next

Crop Season.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The secretary of the interior an-

nounced today that eight townships of
land In Nebraska and two in Wyoming

J

will be placed under Irrigation under tho j

North Platte project at the opening of
the 1808 irrigation season. The farm
units of the lands vary from forty to
eighty acres. The limit for which water
right application may be made for land
in private ownership shall be 160 acres
for each land owner. The charges per
acre ui irngauie mnu unaer mis project... . , ., . .... ,

nui u no luituwB, rur uuiiuiiik me nil'
gatlon system, $36 per acre, payable In
not less than flv nor more than ten an-

nual Installments, each not lees than 13.50
per acr. The operation and maintenance
for the Irrigation season ef 1908 and until
further notice, 40 cents per acre. The
first Installment of the charges shall be
due December 1, 1908, at the proper local
land office, the total payment for 1908 be-
ing not less than 3.90 per acre. The
building and maintenance charges for
subsequent years shall be due and pay-
able at the same place on or before De-

cember of each year.
ine secretary or tne interior has ap

proved the Wyoming state selection list
No. 8, Indemnity school land, for 27.623
acres of land in the Cheyenne land dlu- -
trict. i

Benjamin Schlegel has been appointed
postmaster at Carlisle, Fillmore county, I

Nebraska, vice R. A. Sherbondy, resigned.
George W. Smith has been appointed

regular and Albert G. Bruce substitute j

rural free delivery carrier for route No.
1, at Warner, S. D.

SATISFIED WITH POWDER SUIT
I

OfllcInU Waahlna-to- Were Folly
Apprised of the Delaware

Laws.
'
W ASHINQTON. Aug. l.-- The Denart- - :

ment of Justice today Issued an explanatory
statement rearnrrilna- - the suit reeentlv flle.1

against the Powder trust:
Tnder the laws of Delaware, the stock- -

holders of a corporation can bring about
its dlHsolutlon by filing their unanimous
consent witn tne secretary or state. This
in wiini was u'iiib vy uie i. uuponi 1J?

whi,'n on or the three operating com- -
Panic in the alleged Powder trust. The
111 RHt III If III ftT H. rnrflhflliv rlrtAa r,st K,-.-

Vr nnrlor tha lanis nf fiulo a r-- a

rece"Verlnine " prevent
On yesterday the department was In- -

formed that there had been a transfer ofthe assets of the dissolved company prior.. . .it a r, rion In s3 i l t m. """" ' so, iturnnBry, uy amending the ne
in wnatever concern may

r7ytake" ov" tha a"v t" .uit i. .l. .
fn-- l Ir.n nf th. .

'

WUMAN WORKS ...IN nOAl MIWCmini.
Her Sen Is Disclosed hy AecldeatalInjury After Three Tears' Toll

Underground.

WASHINGTON, Ps.. July
lng as a man and working side by side with

mer nusnsna in various couniv
coal mln(.., ..Joo.. Povle w', tn""
tTti t0 ba Mr. Bugla Povle wn
taken to a hospital suffering f rom V,Z .1

auBtained In a mine accident at Cecil Th- -
woman, according to her husband, Sieve
Povle, had been working with him thre -

years. Her coarse voice and close cropped
hair deceived all as to her sex, while her
strength equalled that of any ot ner mala
Slav companions. The woman'. Injjr ei
were discovered to be not serious and her

'

husband was lodged In the countv in h
chara-e- with violating the lav In .i..,
reniaie neip in a mine. Tlie woman acted

General Order Go Out Mm or Ran

Issued Fourteen Thus.
sand Miners.

PITTSBl'RG. Aug. l.-- The situation
14.000 miners the Ptttsburg dis-

trict and the Pittsburg company
reached a critical today. It was said
a general strike order would be IxsyM
should the company refuse to answer the
turner's complaints that the wage agree-
ment Is violated by the employers.

On the other hand, the Pittsburg Coal
company says thut complaint, .aid to
by the miner, are not known to them,
They aer hav endeavored to learn
wUjtt th trouble la, but have tailed

LABOR WAR IN "RUSSIA

Lodi is Center of Conflict Betweei
Strikers and Police.

GENERAL SUSPENSION OF WQRR

Thirty-Tw- o Thousand Called Out bj
Socialists and Nationalists.

REPRESSIVE MEASURES SEVERE

Thirty Men Killed or Wounded in

Firht in Center of Town.

OFFICIALS BRING ON THE TROUBLE

.Merciless Policy of Arrest of In Ion
Lender 1'nlted Even Enemies

for Resistance, the
Government.

LODZ, Aug. l.-- This city today was
again the scene of a strike movement ac-

companied by violence, disorder and death.
The troops yesterday encountered the strik-
ers In the center of the town and mini
thirty men were killed or wounded In thi
fight Business Is at a standstill. In
spite of the aggressive stand taken by th
authorities the disorders recommenced
early today.

The strike Is serious; It would appear to
be the beginning of a big labor war and
the workmen's unions ar prepared for 11

long struggle. The Immediate cause of
the outbreak yesterday was the course
pursued by the police during the last eight
duys In making a largo number of ar-

rests In attempting to break up the unions.
The principal socialist leaders have been
thrown into Jail. The police have ben
so energetic In their measures against th
unions that they have united the social
democrats, the Polish socialists and th
nationalist patties, which, up to the pres-

ent time, have been waging a merciless
war, accompanied by dally murders and
outrages, among themselves.

Forced Hnslnena to Ceas.
A general strike lias been declared and

the social democrats and the Polish social-

ists called out 32,000 men. The na-

tionalists have been forced to th
committee of the amalgamated unions. Tha
committee hus ordered that all business In

Iv1x cease. Stores been told to
close and the power housei of th electrlo
traction system has shut down. The com-

mittee Is enforcing its orders with armed
men and several shop keepers who r- -

f ised to shut up have been shot.
Yesterday bands of laborers were sent

out in the city to wreck street cars. This
they did in a number of cases and later
they used the cars as barricades from
which to stone the police.' During tha
calling out of the strikers one factory fore
man and two shopkeeper were killed and
two laborers were mortally wounaea

The disorders grew as the day wore on.
At 3 o'clock In the afternoon th military
forces were mobilised, but ther wa no
engagement with, the workmen until S

o'clock last night. At this hour th op-

posing forces cam together in th center
of the town. The fighting was serious and
prolonged. The workmen flred several
hundred shots from automatic pistols and
did not disperse until they had been
charged by cavalry.

Thirty Men Killed.
At least thirty men were killed or

wounded, Ambulances at once cleared the
streets of the bodls. Among the dead
Is a German subject. The town was
patrolled constantly last night by detach- -

ments of Cossacks and dragoons. Thl
morning the troops stariea mi cincisnu
car B"aln- - but the pasengers on boar
wre attacked uy gangs of workmen and
- number of them wounded. The striker.

today began to attempt to force a cessa--

tlon of work.

SAILING MASTERS ON STRIKE

'Is US ni ASiiruisa
Port.

VICTORIA. B. C, Aug. 1. The steamer
Manuka, which reached port today from
Australia brought new ngnting in in
new Hebrides. In an encounter between tho
Hebrides blacks and a pUnltlV expedition
landed from the British cruiser Cam- -
brlan. to avenge the murder of a European
trader, the blacks killed on bluejacket 01

iunHtnr rrtv and one was woundad.
Newa waa received from the CarollB

of th foundering of the tradlnf
schooner Charles and Ella, In a hurricane,
r.Dttn Warner and eight of his crew
being drowned.

The steamer Manuka also brought new
of one of the most unique of strikes pre-

vailing at Newcastle, a strike of sailing
ships. Stringent port, regulation hav
been enacted providing penalties amount-
ing to 187 pounds dally if vessels were left

, other berths
were 'rMlstruck and were refusing to load. It was
probable that the original clause enacted
for penalties will be modified. More than
sixty sailing vessel wer lying idle at
Newcastle, when the Manuka sailed.

HONG KONG HOTEL COLLAPSES

Old Portion of Straetnr Much Frj
quented by Tourist Falls

Som Cnnaltle.
HONG KONG, Aug 1 The Old part of

the Hong Kong hotel collapsed today. It
Is believed that there were some casualties.
but nothing definite on this point has yet
ben learened. Th Hong Kong hotel i.
situated on the bund and Is th principal
hotel here. It is frequented by tourist,
and Is popular with Americans going to
and from Manila.

Corean Counterfeiting Plant.
HONOLVLU. Aug. 1 -- 1'nlted States Mar

at.al Henrtrv has arrested several Coreans
charged wjth counterfeiting ten-doll- gold

lng tne Dogua coins m quite enecTive ana
elaborate and is said to have cost I1O.0H0.

It has not yet been located. The principal
In the gang is said to hav served Im-

prisonment In Corea for counterfeiting
there.

Funeral of Henry Huntington.
PARIS, Aug. 1. Th funeral of Henry

Alonxo Huntington was held her today.
Many members of the American colony
were present. The condition of Alonxo and
Elizabeth continues critical.

Hesreney In Annam.
PARIS. Aug. l.-- The of Annam ha

been Interned in his palace at Hueaund a
regency has been established. The kings
mental ouudlUua la gruwlcg worse.

as Povle s helper and was paid by him. . ;
'

plex-es- . The bogus coins are of very good
quality so far as appearances go, but lack

STRIKF IMMIhlPhlT IW CeT!wii,t ami rlnsr. Th tnnflrntui fnr mint.
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